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Real Estate Opportunities
Invest in Torrance—Share Its Growing Prosperity All Ads Run in Torrance Herald and Lomita News for One Price

 j

k CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Announcements
NOTICE I will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted after 
this date, by any person except 
myself. H. H. Klfield, Nov. 1, 
19,27.

Business Directory
DUMP TRUCKS for 

up to 10-ton trucks.

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 

Makes Old Shoes Look New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Documents Written
and Acknowledged.

Office Torrance Development Co.
1261 Cabrlllo Ave.

22 For Sale: Furniture 
and Household Goods

KOU SALK- -Hocking chairs, child's 
bed, high chair other furniture. 
2032 Andreo, Torrance.

COAI, oil heater, $3.50. Call at 
1504 I'ost ave., Torrance.

LARGE baby's crib, A-l condition, 
J5.00. 1534 Marcellna Ave., Tor-

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
FOR SALE White leghorn pullets; 

7 months old: call 1635 Cedar, 
TorraHce. /

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

Hawthorne AWNING Co., Tenta, 
auto covers. Phone Haw. 81-W. i

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. King, 22«7 j 
West Carson St., 1 block west of 
high school.

USED Lloyd Re 
electric wash it

Ave., Torrance

baby buggy, 
machine with 
if 1736 Manuel

10 Financial
HA\SE UNLIMITED JtMOUNT of 

money to loan at 6W%. where 
sidewalks, curbs and gutters are 
In; 7% otherwise. J. A. Smith, 
Narbonne and Redondo Blvd., 
Lomita.

MONEY TO LOAN 
Money available for building loans 

or first mortgages on improved 
property. W. E. Harris, 200 West 
Anahelm, Wllmington. Phone Wll- 
mlnpton 460.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

MODERN furnish ttage at $20 
Leldy Homes, 2 
f Union Tool Co. 

e.. phone 21-W.

RENT—3 nlshed

3OTTAGE, 3-rooms i 
nook, nicely furn 
rent. 1917 Cabrillo

nd breakfast

f EL PR.VDO BUNGALOW COURT. | 
Furnished, singles, $20; double, 
$22.50; free garage. 840 East El

CHRISTMAS CARD SAMPLES, 
NEW STYLES, LOWER 
PRICES, ENGRAVED OR VIR- 
KOTYPED. SEE THEM NOW 
AND MAKK Y6UR SELECTION. 
TORRANCE HERALD.

29 Employment Wanted

WANTED 

evenings.

loyment, light 
re for children 
174, Torrance.

ELDERLY LADY wishes to care 
for children, by day or hour. 
1027 Amapola. Phone 284-R.

CARPENTER work and general 
repairing wanted. Wages satis 
factory. Boatman, phone 99-J.

30 Wanted to Buy

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with 
Fanny C. King, 1324 Sartorl Ave., 
phone 174, Torrance. Real estate

33 Real Estate: Improved

ROOMS and linth. Well fu 
ished, 2 beds. Garage. 927 
llngton Ave.

Toggery to Give 
Turkey Free With 

Suits, Overcoats
.lusl when everybody Is thinking 

in terms (if Thanksgiving, cold 
wealhei nnil overcoats Si Rnppa- 
poit thinks of them too and buys 
n cage, n flock of turkeys, and 
announces that with every over- 
mat or suit bought between now 
and Thanksgiving he will give, one 
large, fat gobbler away free. The 
sample turkey Is now strutting his 
stuff In front of the toggery and 

good

Women's Club Hears Fine Talk
on Books and Plea for Indians

SI itrlvlng to think 
or the big fellow.

Store Opens to 
Sell Second-Hand 

Furniture Here
C A. Swope announces the open 

ing of a furniture store In the Stef- 
fln building, 1644 Cabrlllo avenue.

At present, Mr. Swopo will fea- 
111 re second hand furniture and 
household goods, hut expects to add 
new furniture later.

Mr. Swope was bQrn In Missouri 
hut eame to California about a year 
and a half ago from Idaho. He has 
been interested In Torrance prop 
erty for some months, and states 
that as soon as he can dispose of 
his home In Santa Ana, he will 
move to this city.

Mr M. I,. Darling returned 
two weeks visit 

rs. J. K. Edmonds

iuests of honor nt the. luncheon
the Women's Club Tuesday

re Mrs. William W. Slayden.
sident of the Los Angeles dlfl-
 t.Mra. Charles McKelvey, dls-
 t parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
mmack, district chairman of

Han

teresting- tnlk

ek, who the

Ans
Ing th
time
little

questions, "How can I find
I h

he said that there 
usehold tasks that 

could be done Just as well with a 
book propped up In front of one. 
"A person," she said, "can have 
adventure in the land of books 
A person may have a college di 
ploma, and still not be educated. 
No one Is educated unless he reads. 
Among the beautiful old books arc 
I lie King James version of the 
Bible and Shakespeare. But even 
with the beautiful old books, we 
cannot do without modern books.

" Hint at Christmas and birth 
days for hooks. Then you can beg 
or borrow hooks from your friends. 
When you read a book, if it Is 
worthwhile, pass It on, but do not 
pass on a worthless book."

In answering the question "What 
shall I read?" Mrs. Hammnck con 
gratulated Torrance on having a 
librarian as chairman of the llter-

nest of good books 
In speaking of 

hlldren, Mrs. Ham 
i-orlrl friendliness  

k said that 
being fen-

til red.
A list Of hooks Sllggestcc

Mrs. rfnnrmnck Included "Ar 
onn" by Van Ix>on : "Transition" 
by Will Durnnt: "Trader Horn," by 
Oliver Horn; "Mother India" by 
Mnvo; "The Christ of th<- Indian
Rond", by E. Stanley Jo "Th

iture ctio SlK suggested that
Hi librarian be consulted win

Don± Read This
Unless you are interested in a real bar 

gain in a

Uomantlc Lady", by Vivian Burnett; 
"The Cnll of the House", by Ruth 
Comfort Mltchell; Immortal Mar 
riage", by Uertrtide Atherton; and 
 'What Can A Man, Believe", by 
Bnlcc [larton.

Mrs. N. F. Jamleson, chairman 
ni literature, announced that sho 
would conduct a department of 
literature, and left It to the club 
members to decide whether It be 
held In the afternoon or In the 
evening. This will be decided at 
the next club meeting,

Chief Standing Hear, brother 
of Chief Henry Standing Hear 
who adopted President Coolidge 
into the Sioux nation, made a plea 
Hint the Indian he Riven the right 
of citizenship. While foreigners

ha\v been granted citizenship, I he
only people who are really natives
of America are denied that right.

Chief Standing Hear was at-

Ai J. C.'i ancient Cadill 
plunging into the place Jnd 
py looked up from hi 
and snys fifteen dollar 
.lays.

ugh dvertence due to get
ting out a special patriotic Armis 
tice Day edition so they would he 
a crowd at the Armistice Day cele 
bration in Torrance my partner and 
1 forgot to set out the office flap 
Armistice day and some bird with 
out guts enough tp sign his name 
wrote us about It and threatened 
to raise the roof If our nag wasn't

tired tlu
HeL'hief,

native tongue and then played 
i musical instrument, u pipe i 
was the exact duplicate of tl 
made before there were any toe 

Mrs. Slayden spoki

his

out nn Thanks 
signed himself "American 
will come out into the op 
be happy to match servlc 
with him, spot him foi 
battles and bet him Hire 
I win. Battles In ship ya

.-. He 
If he

Ceil ml 
KITCHBK

The Last Week of our
SPECIAL OFFEM 

on'Hotpoiet Manges

n't find patriotii

v o

3 New Furnished or Unfurnished 9
n n 

Home

aliv Sht
ike an effort to keep : 
luul. Imagination -rule* 
Men of ideas and id, .ils

all
id; tin O

 all at 520 
ce Bldg., I,o:

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

FOR RENT Unfurnished 5 rooms 
and garage, new house, tile bath, 
etc., $30.00. 14907 Kingsley 
Drue, Western City.

FOR KENT At Lomita. unfurn 
ished bungalow on South Eshel- 
man. 5 rooms, like new. Gar 
age, H block from school, |30.00. 
Phone Margaret Boyd, 332-476, 
2732 E. 1st, Long Beach.

FOR RENT 3 room duplex. 2309 
Carson St. »27.60.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
«

I'.OOMS, ulli i modern, just com 
pleted, tile buih, 2 bedrooms, 
built-lns. garage, location unex 
celled. $5500. $250 down payment. 
Balance easy Consider car o 
grand piano on down paymenl 
Might rent to desirable tenant.

ACT NOW!

See owner 1612-16 Post Ave.

____________________ G ROOM modern house, garage, lot 
J30. 4-ROOM apartment, closet! 50x127. 2010 Arlington. Inquire 

bed, garage, continuous hot wat- on premises. 
er. 2305 Redondo Blvd.. cor. Am- ! - 
apola. |

SIX room house, newly papered 
and painted. J20.00. Also two 
room cottage, $10.00. Water free. 
2816 E. Chestnut St., Lomita.

NEW DUPLEX. Tile hath and 
sink, shower, 2 bed rooms. Ex 
cellent location, $3750. 1752 An- 
dreo.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

SEE US ABOUT THIS 
AT ONCE

7-room house double garage, cor 
ner lot, 1 block from business 
district, close to car and bus line,

A bargain at $4500. Terms.

hou Arlingto

WELL furnished cozy single, $16.00
Including ga 
N. Arlington.

ater, lights. 1315

APARTMENTS furnished, $20 and 
up. Two bedrooms and wall bed. 
2075 Redondo Blvd. . .,

15 For Rent: Rooms 
Furnished

OOM in private family to busl-

after' 8:30 evenings. 1631 Cota
ave. Tel. 11-J.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

T.ARC.E double apartments, furn 
ished or unfurnished, $30, (35 and 
HO. Norman Arms. Phone 34-M.

20 Board and Room

ROOM and board In private fami 
ly, garage free. 1646 Cypress 
.street, Lomita. Phone Lomita 
14-W.

YOU will feel at home ut McKinley 
Inn, 1417 Cota. Tel. 62-J.

Clean Comfortable 

IRONTON HOTEL
(Thoroughly Renovated) 

Undor Management of Owner!
Cafe in Connection

Mr.. Schnable, Manager
All Women Cooks Inipection

Invited

FANNY C. KING
1324 Sartorl, Phone 174

Torrance

TWO 3-room houses, modern, lot 
40x180, two garages, $2500, small 
pavment down, balance monthly. 
1620 220th street, Torrance.

34 Real Estate: 
Unimproved

ROOSEVELT cemetery lots. Re 
duced price, for cash. Owner 253 
W. IMth St., Los Angeles.

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

Just completed, cozy, well built, and § 
just what you've been looking for. 8

Two of them all furnished. All you II 
I have to move in is your suitcase. All new g 
"furniture, BEST MODERN types. n

$2650 to $3750 I

O

D
o ture.

$150 to $350 Down 
Balance $35 to $40 a Month

This is a total monthly payment, including furni- 8

Vonderahe Realty Co.
o 1911 Carson Street Torrance, Calif. £

I Phone 64-J 
Across street from Standard Oil Service Station

I.ONC, UliACII 
lar«e lot. va $5750, I

there. C. C. Kis 
7lh, Long Beach.

INCOME PROPERTY Charming 
stucco duplex. Rent one side and 
live in the other. Each aide con-

l.e.d rooms, bath and screen porch. 
Modern thruout. J500 will handle; 
or will accept clear lot or trtlst 
deed in trade. OWNKIt. Box 
1114. Torrance.

FUR KXCHANGK by owner: 4- 
fainily Hats. L> singles in rear, 
lurnlslied, :' (iiiruiii'M; for Lomita 
..r Harbor Cily property. 209A 
No. Center, San ivdro. Phone 
8345.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLE
1713 <;reenwood. 
A circle will be held every Krlilay 

veiling at 8 o'clock at 17J3 (iree.ll |
Ml C. A Rambo rge

Underpriced
New Six Room House

A real home of Al construction with 
every convenience and attractive feat 
ures throughout.

Price $7,350-$100fl Cash

the balance easy payments. This offer 

is good for one week only.

Open for Inspection

1411 Amapola

tune with God. The federation "f 
Women's Clubs is based on a u^-ll 
conceived ideal, service- Vcd.-.a- 
liun'will gj-ow as the women mow. 
It will be helpful just as the mem 
bers make it helpful. We are al 
ways working."

Mrs. Charles S. McKelvey, dis 
trict parliamentarian, spoke to the 
club on the necessity of incorporat-

that they may be in a position to 
be legal owners of the stock of the 
club house which they are acquir 
ing. She explained the differences 
between the duties of a trustee and 
a director. She held a short club 
institute.

Miss Helen Brooks, house ffuest 
of Mrs. Wlliis M. Brooks, delighted 
the club with a group of songs: 
"Beloved It Is Morn," "Silver 
Moon" from "My Maryland" and 
"He Met Her on the Stair." Mrs. 
J. V. Murray accompanied Miss 
Brooks In the first two numbers.

the last.
Mrs. J. A. Merriam, art chairman 

spoke of the art class that she 
would like to start right awa.\.

The December luncheon will be 
on December 7 Instead of Decem 
ber 21. Be sure and get your res 
ervations in early. Twenty were 
turned away Tuesday who did not 
make their reservations in time.

The monthly bridge party will lie 
held Friday afternoon. No'

body to give me lessoi 
ence to Uncle Sam I w 
for him, providing he

Henry. 

Bob De

Hardwood Floors 
Cost Less Than 

Rugs — Acree
ir the home you now have lacks 

the modern refinement of hardwood 
floors, you can easily #brlng the 
charm of oak floors to It at a 
small cost, according to L. J. Acrce 
of the Southwest Materials Com 
pany. 1420 Marcelina avenue, Toi-

"Few people realize the ease and 
at what small cost their old floors 
' an lie covered with oak flooring. 
Arrangements arc made to floor 
one room at a time, so there is very

nience to the family.

OUR special offer to install any model 
Hotp lint Electric Range in your home 

for $10.00 down, balance in six, twelve or 
eighteen monthly payments, will end on 
November 25th. This is your last chance to 
obtain an electric range for this exception 
ally low down payment. Take advantage 
of it before it is too late.

Remember, this offer applies to any model 
Hotpoint range and there is a "Hotpoint 
Electric Range to fit every purse and for « 
every purpose."

ret
During this campaign \vo\vi-i ; ivsent to each pur 
chaser of any moclel Hotpoint range, an Edison 
Waffle Iron and a I'Jickel Tray, the same articles 
we are selling this month at a special price of $8.50.

^ your DealerBuy it at a? ft c- ̂
: ' -\5te.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDI S OK COMPANY
Owned by f/iose it Serves

TOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Spud Murphy he changed his 
tactiCH. He has had quite a lot of 

at his football picking thin 
fall by picking out who lie thought 
rould win and then choosing the 
ppositc way an<4 his success went 
o Ills iii-ud so last Kat. he chose 
iolre Dame forln.it the Army and 
e spotted me seven (7) points ami 

I guess everybody klluus how that

Supreme Market
AT VONS, 19&9 Carson St.,

29c SALE

hert

rt/fut chesty th 

dci to Michmu

Day celebr

agin
111:

i job li: 
ronna play tlu 
is pupa and In 
found lie lian

We are holdingthis SALE to prove that we can give you QUALITY and SERV 
ICE at LOW PRICES. We guarantee to sell you BETTER QUALITY MEATS for 
LESS MONEY. Patronize a HOME MAN in a HOME MARKET.

Swift's Premium Skinned Hams,
(Half or Whole), per Ib...... ...............................................

Honey Brand Skinned Hams,
(Half or Whole), per Ib.....................................................

Fancy Eastern Sliced Bacon,
Our Leader, per Ib. ........................................................

Lean Pork Loin Roasts, per Ib. . . .
Lean Pork Chops, per Ib. ......
Fresh Side Pork, per Ib. .......
Eastern Shortening,

(No Compound), 2 Ibs. for................ ...........................

Fresh Ground Hamburger, 2 Ibs. . . 
Lean Boilmg Beef, 3 Ibs. for .....

Turkeys- Chicken- Ducks for Thanksgiving
Order Early before the Choice Poultry we have selected is exhausted. We 

can save you REAL MONEY on your THANKSGIVING POULTRY if you will 
JUST GIVE US A LITTLE NOTICE.

Market Open
Wednesday til

'til 8 p. m.
Closed All Day Thanks 

giving Day

CASCADE
CERTIFIED ARTESIAN DRINKING WATER 

TRY IT AT THE MARKET
I'lionc ALbany 1141 or loave address at VONS market. 
I'luinc 219. Casrude Water Co., 4f>0(J York Blvd.

Don't Forget SUPREME MARKET Your "HOME MARKET"


